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OBITLIARIES
It is the policy of this sub-branch that \ve will have published a notice in the
Western Australian on the passing of a Highgate member.
Therefore. it is essential that either a rclati ve. or friend. of the deceased ad-
vise the Secretary. . ,on Adams. as soon as possible so that an obituary no-
tice can be lodged.

LADIES LU~CHEON
'{ou should hm e recel\ ed \our imitation in the last Issue of our ne\\sletter
and as \\e can only accommodate 100 persons it is imperative you fill 111

~our form and post It to the Treasurer together \\ ith a cheque.

BOOKMARK
Our esteemed member. Dr Alan King. handed me a book the other day and
on looking at It later disco\ ered it \\ as his biography as told to Western
Australian \\Titer (\nl A\Tis

Alan had one buming ambition as a boy - to become a surgeon. When of-
fered a positIon as a Flying Doctor in Wyndham he grabbed it. kno\\ing it
\\ould enable him to save enough money to finance his studies in Edin-
burgh. The \\ar interrupted his plans and as a medical officer in the 2/7
Field Ambulance he \\as captured on Crete and spent the next four years in
a German POW camp. It \\as during this time that he leamt to control tu-
berculosis and on hIs return to Australia after the War it \\as a factor that
\\ould domll1ate his medical career. Through his efforts the dreaded disease
\\ as Tll1ai1\ eradl cared trom A ustraiIa

-'A QUESTION OF DUTY" published by Alan King IS available by ring-
lI1g/fa\:mg hIm on 61 OX9367 4X42 or contacting him personally at our
ne\:r luncheon.

******************
There have been several books published dealing \\ ith the campaign along
the Kokoda Track. but 111my opll1ion none so graphic and heart stirring
than KOKODA. \\Titten by Peter Fitzsimons and published by Hodder
Headlme Australia Ptv Ltd

He has \vntten a masterful account of this iconic campaign as he takes the
reader up that tortuous track and into battle with the ~oung Australians \\ho
fought there so courageously. You \\ill feci great pnde in being an Austra-
lIan \\ hen you fll1ally put thIs book down. I highl~ recommend this book to
our members.

(Continued on page 2)
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(Continued from page I,

I have just finished a book I obtained from the Joonda-
lup Library entItled THE CAGE by Tom Abraham pub-
lished by Random House Australia Pty Ltd.

Here is a Vietnam biography with a difference as Eng-
lishman Abraham and his parents immigrate to the
United States \vhere nineteen-vear-old Tom joins the
US Army. goes through OCS.'graduates as ~2nd Lt. and

is packed off to Vietnam \\ith I Cay Di\.

His tour of duty sees him fighting in ail those tamiliar
places as well as having to fight the US Army. no-one.
from the brass to the men in his platoon \\ant to work
with a Limey. Treated as an alien. Tom has to prove his
worth and so he takes on a lot of hazardous duties. such
as point scout. before finally being accepted by his men.
An interesting chapter is \\hen he is captured by the VC
during the T et OffenSl\ e and is led off into the jungle
where he finally escapes only to be brought dO\\!1 to the
level of a primitive beast millS stmggle to sUf\ive.

Highgate News
Poppy Day - Fridav 10 November 2006

T! he annual Poppy Day Appeal is held
! throughout Western Australia.

Collectors are needed at both the Bus Port
Mount Bav Road and the Bus StatIon ic Wel-

lington Street.

HELP HELP
HELP

HELPHELP
HELP

HElP
HElP

HELP
HELP

HELP
HELP

Highgate requires more Collectors on
Friday~ 10 November 2006.

The crucial hours are Xam to II am. If you are unable
to assist do \OU have Children or Grand Children who
can assIst. Medals are wom and relatives helping are
able to \\ ear your Medals on the right breast.

The help provided by our collectors enables the League
to ensure adequate \Velfare assistance to many ex-
servicemen and women and provides financial aid to the
widows of ex-servIcemen and their children.

His subsequent battle with PTSD on his rdum home is a
To add your name to the list ring eitherterrifying yet inspiring Joume:

My best wishes and good health to you
Vorman Alanna.I'

Ian Mulholland (9572 2632) or Don Blair (94741741
or 0417961 874)

.................................................

1\1\ Dear President

SIR CHARLES REPLIES

It was a tremendous surpnse and a \ cry exhilarating experience to receive issue 456. September 2006
--Highgate i\iews" of the Highgate (WA) Sub-Branch of the Returned and sef\ices League of AustralIa.

I cannot remember ever ha\ing experieneed the \\onderful feeling I did when I read your --An Open Letter
to Sir Charles Court"

As you kno\\. I ha\ e a very deep and abidll1g affection for the Highgate Sub-Branch. I \\as involved with
Gordon Hack and others in the formation and I felt at the time it \\as going to bring a ne\\ force into the RSL - a

movement \\ ith \\ hich I ha\e been closel: associated since boyhood.

My feelingsand predictionsabout HighgateSub-Branch have been more than fulfilled I believeHighgate
is one of the most active and effective sub-branches Australia wide of the League. Highgate has maintained its
standards and its dTorts in the II1terests of the sub-branch. the league and ex-servicemen and women throughout the
whole of its existence.

Coming to the letter. (must say :ou have said ever:1hing so generously and so I1Icely that it will be a
source of great pride and satistaction not only to me. but to the whole of my rather large t:lmily long after my l)5th
birthdav.

I extend my appreciation and heartfelt thanks to you and the Sub-Branch. not only on my O\\n behalf but
also on behalf of m\ \\ ife and tamih .. .

E\ ery good \\ ish both for nO\\ and for the future of our wonderful Highgate.

Yours sincereh

Chorlc.1 ( 'Ollr!
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Yesterday & Tomorro~
(Senior Vice President's Page)

HISTORY AND COMING EVENTS

This Months Luncheon: Monday 16 October 2006

Venue: Gallipoli Room Time: 11.30 hrs Fellowship, 12.30 Luncheon

Speaker: David Parker, Director of the Chamber of Minerals and Energy. Topic: A day in the life of the WA
Resources Industry. (David will. in particular. give us an insight into the involvement of the Australian Military
Forces in the defence of strategic assets)

Committee: 3 November 2006

Ladies Luncheon: 6 November 2006

Luncheon: Lunch is now $30.00 and the correct sum is appreciated.20 November 2006

Sub Wardens Duties
Wreath Laying Ceremonies currently scheduled at the State War Memorial Kings Park

Sunday 28 October 2006-Greek Consul-Date and Time to be Confirmed

Saturday 11 November 2006-10 15 hrs for 11 00 hrs-Remembrance Day (Please note early arrival). .
Extracted from "Second World War" by Martin Gilbert-Published 1955

(Continued from SeptemberNewsletter)
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British & NZ troops under command of NZ General Freyberg move to defend Crete. Haile Selassie re-
enters Addis Adaba taking the city from the Italians.

"Operation Tiger" 13 British merchant ships leave UK, 8 reach Malta and a further 4 ships with tanks and
aircraft reach Egypt.

German raider "Pinguin" sunk in the Pacific by HMS Cornwell.

Germany begins air bombardment on Malta as a diversion for the attack on Crete.

"Operation Brevity" forced German withdrawal from Halfaya Pass. Germans begin aerial bombardment of
Crete in preparation for invasion.

Germany attacks Crete.

German battleship Bismark attacked and eventually scuttled.

Evacuation of Crete begins, 17000 troops evacuated.

8

14

15

Battle of Coral Sea commences. US lose aircraft carrier Lexington.

Japanese land on Corregidor in Philippines.

US General Wainwright surrenders.

"Operation Bowery" successful transport of 62 fighter aircraft to Malta.

"Doolittle Raids" begin on Tokyo.

German torpedo bombers sink cruiser "Trinidad" west of Bear Island on the summer route from Iceland to
Archangel.

Japanese midget submarines raid Sydney Harbour and sink the depot ship "Kuttabul" with the loss of 20
sailors.

,
~..~--_._--------
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REDEVELOPMENT

(With Thanks to Ashley Hatchcr-Holly\\ood Private Hospital)

H olly\\ood Private Hospital is set to embark on a major $12~.5 mil-

, lion redevelopment of its facilities that \vill see it emerge as one of
Western Australia's most modem private hospital facilities.

Australia's largest private hospital owncr Ramsay Health Care recently an-
nounced that it \\ ould inject the $1285 Minto e.\.panding the current facilities
at Holh\\ood.

This \\ iJl increase the hospital's capacity to accommodate 500 inpatient beds
The development also includes an additional four operating theatres. a second medical specialist centre to accom-
modate the growing number of medical specialists consulting at Holl~\\ood and a multi-storey car park.

Upon complet.ion of the redevelopment, Hollywood Private Hospital will offer

Western Australian patients the only purpose built private rehabilitation facility in
the state,

Holly\\ood Private Hospital was pnvatised in February IYY4 \\hen it \\as purchascd by Ramsay Hcalth Care and,
since this time. has undergone appro.\.imately $100 miJlion of de\ elopment

By May 2009. Holly\\ood \\ ill offer the latest in medical facil ities II1cludll1g: 10 operating theatres. a 30-place day
chemotherapy unit. and a 50-place Day of Surgery AdmissIOns (DOSA) \\ard and Day Procedure Unit (DPU).

The Hollywood Private Hospital redevelopment project \\ ill be rolled out in stages. \\ith a scheduled commence-
ment date of November 2006. Completion is anticipated by the end of May 200Y.

The architect firm appointed to the redevelopment project is Sih er Thomas Hanley and the project builder is still to
be confirmed.

Holly\\ood Private Hospital e.\.ecuti\e director Kevin Cass-R~all \\elcomed ne\\s of the redevelopment project.

"The $128.5M investment by Ramsay Health Care demonstrates an unrivalled commitment to Holly\\ood Private
Hospital and to the W cst Australian health system." he said

"This commitment signals - \\Jthout question - the most important phase 111the long evolution of Holly\\ood Pri-
vate Hospital.

--I'm very e.\.eited about the ne.\.t fe\\ years ofgrO\\th for Holly\\ood but the real \\inners of this rede\elopment ary
our patients and doctors

'The result \\ill be a private hospital that \\ill offer the vcry best care. accommodation and most modern medical
facilities Western Australia has to offer." Mr Cass-R~all said.


